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THE SMOKY MOUNTAIN PARK.
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(Words By Mrs. C. A. Bales, Tunc Maryland, My
Maryland.Sung by Mr*. E. L. McKce, Mrs. J. R-. Bu-i
chnnan, Mrs. J. L. Dillanl, and Mrs. M. Buchanan, Jr.,

).;cloro th<> Woman's Study! Club, of Sylva, Nov. 28,1925)'
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Oh have you heard the glorious news

Viiat's come to Western Caroline?
.. we but wake and do our bit "

With might and main in rain or shine,
Right here within our own domain,
We'll have a park ot' world wide fame,
A National Park of great renown

in our own Jiapppy hunting ground.
it f .

In Smoky's virgin foi/est depths
We've all the,beauties''heart could tsk,
We've all the beauties heart could ask, r\
And rnnyons deep without a path.

vr Xot-.'.on tin; Red Man lingered here. ; j
They've been explored by bear and deer,
But they have left the trees unfcearred,

i'he beauteous carpet all unntarred. '
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The wildbirds flit, the boughs among, °

And the in limpid pools so deep,
'.'lie wild flowers blossom 011 the cliffs"-'
O'er which the crystal waters .leap.
(^8h«li all this beauty he dispoiled;
'.'he trees be felled, the clear streams soiled,
The wild life driven frbsi the place,
And nothing left but desert waste? v

Oh spruces lift your plumy heads'
v>h hemlocks rear your crests 011 high!
We'll save you from the woodman's saw

We cannot, will not let you die- <.0

Our children's children, vet unborn
. . 1
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Will walk your verdant aisles among, 1

And listening to the cateracts voice,
Behold your beauty and rejoice.

.%

Say il with pledges.
"Reuben, Reuben, we've been thinking''.

* )
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.".hall the evergreen Balsams be ever given.' c)
¦

A Pr.rk pledge is not a donation but an investment.
1'

_____

Santa C'laus will bring us a Park, this Christ:uas. O >
)

A $.".'r».(tOO.(H> High Hampton isn't as high as it will be
i>" .:.

The av:' of progress has i.ii . ackson county, right ii:
1 he middle.

"1 rm going to do aji I can to':cure the Park.".
I.illv Davis.

The Park is tin greatest forward step we can make".
M. Y. Jarret. '
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By the way, o lhat Christmas shopping here and keep
the money at home. ' ) \
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Twenty thousand invested now may mean many millions
to Jackson count;-., later. >
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Jackson's $20 300.00 for tfie Park will be forthcoming,
and what a hapj y Christines it will be.
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A paving pro} *am would do a groat deal to make
Sylva the loading town of tji . mountains.

V
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The Park matt ris now rictlv up t othe people. If i

they want it, all ley have t, do is to sign on the dotted
liiuv, ;'v/ -
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Hendcrsonvillo nd Hendc on county can he depended
upon to always 1 ¦ there wi'... the goods, when progress
calls. (N;

Did you ever 1. tow Jacks' i county to decide to do a

thing that wasn't aceomplis df The $20,000.00 for the
Park will bo raisi 1. v

.. ,

"Ono reason I anttlie Pi t'k is because it will make
money lor me am for every property owner in Jackson
county.'M. Buc tanan, Sr.

i
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"The Armour Interests that I represent have never

opposed any progvessivesmow in this county; I am for
llio Park because it means so much to the future of
'Western North Carolina." M. L. McKee.

Western North Carolina will present the Nation, mag¬
nificent Christmas trees, upon a thousand hills, and hey

will raise* their heads heavenward a thousand Christ mas-
os hence, to the glory of their Creator. N

Of course politics sto)»s at the water's edge, or the
three mile limit, ait most; but one naturally wonders if
there could jtossibly be any connection between the dif¬

ference in terms secured by <lebtor nations and the dif¬
ference in the number of voters born, in different nations
r J / /
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\ I SWAIN AKRTYES.
v3r '
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Ylnvo days before the drive for funds for the purchase
of the lands for the Smoky Mountain Nation:1! Park
had ollieially opened. Swain county over subscribed its
quota ol; 1p2").0tH>.00 and was wiring to the campaign
headquarters in Ashevillo for inoie pledge cards.

First over the top was Swain, and is advancing far
bevond the objective.' %
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tThat's the spirit that win battles and builds empires.

Hat's oil' to Swain, everybody.

A matter ol high importance to the people of Jackson
cnunty and of this part of the state is that the concreting
of the roads from Sylva to Balsam and from Dillsboro to
Franklin shall bo completed ami the reads opened before
the tourist season begins, next summer. 1 fthe roads are
not op.-ned before then, every day will cost the people of
this region much money. II they are blocked, this region
Will be shut in and the boom days that are striking thei
mountains will pass us bv.'We have confidence in thel
,highway authorities to believe that they ivnlize the vital'
importance to our people of this matter, and that they,
.vill see to it that we ro not suffer.
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CHEVROLET

Coupe -1-.- $796.00 delivered
k
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Sedan .: 900.00 delivered
.

. .¦'¦¦¦ " .) i , y

Coach .4. 817.00 delivered

Touring . 611.00 delivered
1 .; .; ,, vi'.i". .

Roadster ...- : :. 608.00 delivered
V-''VV/. >. i tV<\
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Cullowiiee Motor
V.

CULLOWHEE

SELECT YOUR GIFTS

NOW

Dcn't let the few days
/f rusk before Ohidstnias,
find yon without vour

. .)
y

complete list filled, 'o

I have suitable gifts
.j f^

oy each friend and at a price in keeping* with the

.'ijgh standard of jewelry I sell.'
\ '
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This is my third year here and my satisfied cus¬

tomers are legion,
1

^ Watch my windows
vV ¦*' .' .

for the finest gifts.
\ J
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m C Rrymond Glenn .
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REAL ESTATE
WHAT HAVE YOU FOR SALE?( S

w ! ** v
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What have you in Real Estate, houses and lots
cr business lots along the Highway from Aslie-
\ille to Murphy? v

^\ ,

List anything yoy have with us as we have calls
1\>r property of tins nature every day. We are

.pecially interested in acreage along the Murphy
: ne and will be glad to hear from you about any-
tiring you have for sale.

> ( HORACE SENTELLE, ^

Canton or Clyde.
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XORTII CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY. ) y
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

PARDON

STATE, .'i
vs.

MARK REYNOLDS.
Notice is hereby given to the pub¬

lic that application will be made to

tlu; Governor of North Carolina and
the Pardoning Board, for tho pardon
of Mark Reynolds, ;eonviete<r vat the

i ^ j v

February term of the Superior Court
of Jackson County for the crime of
murder, and sentenced to the State
Prison for a term of five vear.i nt
said February term of Court;"?

This the 2nd d^y of December,
1925. ;> > ;c

(Signed) V. G. Reynold.-., (

By W. R. Sherrill, Attorney. i

ENTRY NO. 6150
NORTH CAROLINA,
JACK^QN COUNTY.

I, Jf. Lyman Stuart, of th.e above
county and state do hereby enter and
claim 5 acres, more or less of land
in Hamburg; township, Jackson Conn-'
ty, N. C., on the water shed of Tuck-1
asecge River; adjoining the lands of;
Charles J. Mot/, ct al and bounded
as follows: ^

Beginning on a double black gum
the S. E. corner of state grant No.
444 and runs with line of state grant
to a stake the S. W. comer of state

. /: I l
. -,v - .

grant No. 91-3. Then with the line of
.said state grant to a stake in line of
state grant No. 1189. Thep with line
of said state grant and other grants.
Various courses and distances back
to beginning so as to include all the
vacant land in that vicinity.
Entered this 2nd day of October,

1925.
J. Lyman Stuart, Claimant.

Approved: v

Raymond R. Nicholson,
Ex-Officio Entry Taker.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE' <-

TUCKASEIGEE BANK.
. Sylva, N. C

AT THE CLOSE OF RUSINESS
Sept. 28th, 1925
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RESOURCES
oans and discounts *<. ?22'.459-22
'emand Loans
> rerd rafts seen red-518.57- u nsecu red

998 57
'

1516.07
Cnited States Bonds and Liberty

Bonds par value (15250.00)
' 15180.53'

Hanking house-*39l8 82-Fnrniifere and-
Pi stare -11913.53 ' 533.\3$

All other Real Estate owned 30®).'¦to
Cash in vault and net amount due from

Banks. Bankers and Trust Comp'i-
i nie* 80313.91

Cash items held over 24 hours 661.-15
Checks for clearing- _3058.36

Total33W22.79
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 12750.00
Surplus (and

# ,. ""j 12750.00
Undivided profits, less current expense

audfT^s paid '> 14%.6l
Unearned Discount .

Notes ant4 Kills rediscounted
Bills Payable
Deposits I'ject to check. Individual 175248.SO
Time cert: flr->tes of deposit Due iu less

than 30 days
Cashier's checks outstanding 976.94
Certified Checks
Time Certificates of Deposit, Due on or

after 30 days .' 131844.38
Savings Deposits , 10.00
\ccrued Interest due depositors 946.06

\ I
Total '336022.7°

State of North Carolina, County of Jai ks<>nss
I, Billy Davis, Cashier of the above named

jank, do solemnly swear tha above scatennmt is
me to my knowledge and belief

Billy Davis, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th

day of Oct. 1925.

Blaino Nicholson, Notary Public.
Correct.Attest:

J. R. Bryson ^
D. G. Bryson
Billy Davfe

, Directors
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leP P°cket knives really have . better'
seiMipp'aVi? a/e n!a a special steel, which
hpst f'nv Tn eve^.V(^y experience hare proven the1 for Pocket knife blades. ¦ ;

t i /v, #
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ed23an7^llt akhife that wiU hold a lasting keen'
. ge, and give good service, get a Winchester.
JZiWlet "J8 show you the different sfvlrand how handsomely they are finished.

'handled patterns to carrv in tli<
,¦ est pocket. An ideal gift $2.50 to $&»'

Oth-iack knife with ebony handle-with stag handles $1.00 to $2.2->
for Clemen. Has clip, punch

, and spey blades. Stage handle .......... .. $2.2-
t

* * i \

£5*2,$*" ar|d hlade arrangements with;.< autiful fire pearl handles $1.00 to $2.0"
i ] i i

Jackson ftdw.
^ <> COMPANY ,
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the WINCHESTER sroiie


